
Summit Award Day Camp! 

Daisies through Ambassadors! 

August 24-28, 2020 
(tentative location Lewis Creek Park in Bellevue) 

   Calling Girl Scouts of all Program Levels! 

Now there’s an easy way to earn your Summit Award, and get a jump on 

your Girl Scout year! Celebrate your love of nature in a tech-savvy  

manner, to make a difference in the world… AND earn three journeys! 

All program levels will earn their Think Like an Engineer journey. Their “take action”  

handiwork will range from designing and then building projects to benefit the environment, 

or sewing/building equipment to help people with special needs.  

In addition, all program levels will earn their Think Like a Citizen Scientist 

journey. This includes many outdoor science projects, such as  participating  

in a squirrel count, and collaborating with NASA to compare satellite  

images with current cloud and terrain data!  

The final journey earned will be from the “It’s Your Planet, Love It” series. Daisies will earn the 

“Earth and Sky” journey, Brownies will earn the “Wonders of Water” journey, Juniors will 

earn the “Get Moving” journey, Cadettes will earn the “Breathe” journey, Seniors will earn 

the “Sow What” journey, and Ambassadors will earn the “Justice” journey. All groups will 

spend at least one day of the week on field trips to various locations to round out their  

journey experiences! 

Cost is $125 per girl for Daisies and Brownies, and $175 per girl for Juniors Cadettes Seniors 

and Ambassadors. For each adult who stays and helps the entire week, one girl can receive a 

50% discount off of her registration. (Adults registering a Daisy or Brownie need only stay  

half days.) ** Adult helpers must agree to attend training on Sunday August 23, 2020.  

Daisies 9:30am-12:30pm, and Brownies 1:00-4:30pm each day (Monday through Friday) 

Juniors Cadettes Seniors and Ambassadors 9:30am-4:30pm each day (Monday through Friday) 

Click Here to Register 
www.EngageThruTech.com     Info@EngageThruTech.com   (425) 644-6074 
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